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To facilitate the spread of safe techniques in laparoscopic surgery, in medical faculties in Japan we
created two forms for laparoscopic nephrectomy and prostatectomy that consisted of a global rating scale
(GS) and our task checklist (TS) using objective structured assessment of technical skill (OSATS). We
examined the correlation between the global rating scale total score (GS) and the task checklist total score
(TS), and the difference in GS and TS between the instructor’ s assessment and the practitioner’ s self-
assessment, and compared the differences in the scores at each operative step. GS was found to be closely
correlated with TS (P＜0.05). Where there were differences between GS and TS, the instructor-assessed GS
was higher than the self-assessed score in nephrectomy (P＜0.05). However, there was no significant
difference between instructor- and self-assessed scores in prostatectomy. In nephrectomy, the instructor-
assessed score was higher than the self-assessed score (P＜0.05) for “creation of an operating field” and
“dissection of surrounding tissue of the kidney”. Assessment forms created using OSATS would be useful for
quantifying the surgical skill in laparoscopic surgery. In the future, we plan to use the assessment forms to
assist in surgical education and assessment.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 289-295, 2010)




































素項目から構成される．全般項目は global rating scale
とよばれ，今回評価対象とした腹腔鏡手術に限らずす
泌尿紀要 56 : 289-295，2010年 289
べての手術・処置において共通である．一方，要素項









対 象 と 方 法
被評価者は腹腔鏡手術執刀経験が 5例未満の医師 4










1），要素項目 (Table 2 ; 腎手術，Table 3 ; 前立腺手
術）は，術式ごとに異なる評価項目を作成した（腎手

















Table 1. Global rating scale
関西医科大学泌尿器科
泌尿器腹腔鏡手術全般評価表
( ）自己評価 ( ）評価者評価 : どちらかに○をつけてください．
手 術 日 :
患者氏名 :
診 断 :
術 式 名 :
術 者 名 :















1点 : 未熟 または なし * 0- 20％
2点 : 時に または ぎりぎり許容 * 20- 40％
3点 : しばしば または 平均的 * 40- 60％
4点 : たいてい または 良好 * 60- 80％
5点 : 常に または 優秀 * 80-100％
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Table 2. Task checklist ; laparoscopic radical nephrectomy
関西医科大学泌尿器科
腹腔鏡下腎摘除術（後腹膜到達法左）評価表
( ）自己評価 ( ）評価者評価 : どちらかに○をつけてください．
手 術 日 :
患者氏名 :
診 断 :
術 者 名 :
助 手 名 :
詳価者名 :
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Table 3. Task checklist ; laparoscopic prostatectomy
関西医科大学泌尿器科
腹腔鏡下前立腺全摘出術評価表
( ）自己評価 ( ）評価者評価 : どちらかに○をつけてください．
手 術 日 :
患者氏名 :
診 断 :
術 者 名 :
助 手 名 :
詳価者名 :


















































42 10 mm の創の筋膜を閉鎖できる
43 第 1ポートの創を適切に閉鎖できる
術後ビデオ検討結果 :















































Fig. 1. Correlation between the global rating scale score and task checklist score.











得点の一致率 (inter-rater reliability) や，手術経験年数






































Fig. 2. Percentage of the score for nephrectomy and
prostatectomy. S : self-assessment, I : as-
sessment by instructor, G : global rating
scale score, T : task checklist score.
泌56,06,01-3
Fig. 3. Comparison of percentage of each operative
step-scores in nephrectomy between self
evaluation and instructor evaluation. S :
self-assessment, I : assessment by instructor,
1 : preparation of an operation, trocaring, 2 :
creation of an operating field, 3 : dissection
of the hilum of kidney, 4 : dissection of
surrounding tissue of the kidney, 5 : wound
closure.
泌56,06,01-4
Fig. 4. Comparison of percentage of each operative
step-scores in prostatectomy between self
evaluation and instructor evaluation. S :
self-assessment, I : assessment by instructor,
1 : preparation of an operation, trocaring, 2 :
creation of an operating field, 3 : dissection
of prostate from bladder, 4 : dissection of
DVC, isolation of prostate from urethra, 5 :
vesicourethra anastomosis, 6 : wound clo-
sure.
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